Do You Want to Stand With Survivors All Year Long?
You can have a direct impact as a member of the Aurora Healing & Advocacy Services Giving Circle
Aurora Healing & Advocacy Services in Milwaukee provide trauma-informed care including crisis intervention and long-term healing
services for women and men who are survivors of rape, incest, sexual abuse and sexual violence, as well as pregnant women
experiencing domestic abuse. The Giving Circle supports these critical services.
A diverse group of men and women, the Giving Circle is comprised of survivors of sexual and domestic violence, their allies, and
community supporters, who come together to support a cause we all care about.
The Aurora Healing & Advocacy Giving Circle began in 2016 when a group of ten founders came together to form a group that would
pool their donations and jointly direct funds to selected projects. On August 1, 2018, the Giving Circle, now more than 30 members
strong, met to make its second round of annual allocations. Over the first two years, members have allocated $47,000 to programs
that help survivors heal and thrive.
You can have this kind of incredible impact, too. CLICK HERE to join us.

How it works
Members of the Aurora Healing and Advocacy Giving Circle each contribute $1,000 and pool their donations to directly support key
projects identified by the leaders of Aurora Healing Centers at Aurora Sinai Medical Center, Aurora West Allis Medical Center, Aurora
Healing Center on Bruce, Sojourner Family Peace Center and Safe Mom Safe Baby.
As a member of the Giving Circle, you’ll have the opportunity to caucus with other members, and then allocate your pooled funds to
programs where together, you see the most need.
Funds received by June 30, 2019 will be available for members to allocate at the August 2019 Giving Circle annual meeting for 2020
distribution.

Member benefits




Members-only invitations to tour programs, talk with program leaders, caregivers and survivors
Quarterly reports on the impact of Giving Circle allocations
Members-only rate for tables at Hope Shining Blue on April 24, 2019, our annual Denim Day celebration of survivors’ courage
and resilience

Join today and help us double our impact in 2018!
You can become a member with a new or increased gift of $1,000. Members will be given the opportunity to renew their membership
annually. Get started by donating here. You can also contact Cindy Hosale at Cynthia.Hosale@Aurora.org or 414-219-4740.
Founders
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Raechell Thuot & Craig Williams, Katie Wilke

